DISCLOSURE STATEMENTS

Accreditation Statement
Colorado Mesa University (CMU) is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission (HLC)

Higher Learning Commission
230 South LaSalle Street, Suite 7-500, Chicago, Illinois 60604-1411
Phone: 800.621.7440 / 312.263.0456 | Fax: 312.263.7462 | info@hlcommission.org

Verification of CMU's status can be found on the HLC website (https://www.hlcommission.org/component/directory/?Itemid=&Action=ShowBasic&instid=1055). Additional details on CMU's HLC and program-specific state and national agency accreditation is provided in the Overview of Colorado Mesa University (http://catalog.coloradomesa.edu/about-colorado-mesa-university/overview-cmu/).

HEOA (Higher Education Opportunity Act)
Disclosure Information
In compliance with the Higher Education Opportunity Act of 2008, information about Colorado Mesa University is available on the University's website (https://www.coloradomesa.edu/institutional-research/heoa-disclosures.html). Information disclosed includes program information, physical plant facilities, faculty information, financial aid and textbook information, as well as student-right-to-know information.